
tlon under General Chlopl.-kl-
. In ISM

used to tell with much xest the story
of his promotion from the ranks, lie
was a private of cavalry when Chlo-

Dli lA O Lull ,HAKkhl.
J

'BOY ORATOR' METHOD OF FIX- -
1 1 ftgfSpt

and iVat it is not the multiplication of
fisda ,lat makes business, any more thi.
the uinltiplM-atio- of bay racks makes
liay. Given the grass to l cut and there
will always - found a sufficient nunil-- r

of bay rack to harvest the hay; so given
the demand for pnduct and the inevita-
bly resultant supply, and there will al-

ways Is-- found monetary vehicle for I he
distribution, of such priMjiicts. A a mat-
ter of fact the volume of money r

capita today is 'Jft per cent, larger than iu
17.'!. The trouble is that the large vol-

ume of mom y we have is not calf ulated
and used lsiisc Bryan aid his sup'sirt-cr- s

broke down our industries and
and tbe earning iiwi-- of the masses

at the end of ls-r-i. ami the people are
therefore coiisiiiiiin less.

csn have oine1 tnto money. There is
I a dollar's worth of bullion in this

state, there is Hot a dollar in auy state,
barring five or sit. 1 hcs- - tive or six
have total jsipulatiou of l thuji the
city of New ork. and these small state,
representing small interests. ak you and
Pennsylvania and ''no and Illinois and
Masa biis tts and Maine snd all of tlie
great e.iotno..its: of this country to
take the bullion of that little (Mi iiilatioti
from that little territory and tuake it
Worth ii fnu for tie-i- r fifty-thre-

This is what f mentis, and
this is what they ask yut to ad pt as the
Miiiev of the American jieopU in tic

coining t hi t ion. I say to oii it is a mis-
take. It is the worst mistake oii are
aski-- to commit and yon w ill rind it out
if ymi oiiimit it this fall. I say to you.
consider this (iiiesfiou. Think your-
selves, don't listen altogether t what
other say. and let it - settled not
by your partisanship, but by your

and you will make no error.
Ro hester 1 Mum-rat-

DOUBLE-DEALIN- G SEWALL.

tie llrniumls t.oM In I'aytuelit for Thu-lir- r

Trattspurtittfoii.
Attention was lately directed ill these

column to the significant fact that Alt-gel-

of Chicago, although a

champion of silw-r- . so far as his vocifer-
ous talk in convention and out of them
is coiioc rui-d- . when it iiii-- to business
is a goldbug. We deiuoiisiiatcd ihi flat
failure of Altgeld's practice to conform
to his preaching by reproducing the
clause which forms pari of all the
leases which arc made out by the I'nity

piciti retreat rwgan. me troops u&t

made a weary night march, anil were
in bivouac for breakfast, when scout
brought word that they were almost
surrounded by a Russian force. Instant-
ly the Poles burried to their saddl-TJ- ,

mounted, and sought a way of escape.
The young cavalryman bad lieen boiI- -

lng some piece of ham for himself in .

a b ttt. v. ;, ... 1 !.. 'ramp
j

he dumped the half-boile- d meat f

into his saddle-hags- , and joined hit--

companions. Two minut'-- s later hit i

horse twoame rtlve. at a most Inopjior-tun- e

moment, for on surmounting a
ridge the Poles had found themselves
confronted by a Russian force of

There was but one thing to lie done.
The Russian line must Is- - broken
through at owe. It was Isdng rapidly

If the Poles should fail
to cut their way out at the first charge
they must all be captured.

On they rushed at the order to charge,
nrl nnu- - uir r.,m,ir tm.i,--

. k,.t.u s.l !

. , . . .

im umr janii 1 a n i ic nun ijuue uie-ou-

trollabie. He sprang away far In ad-

vance of the charging line. The rider,
determining to make the best fight he
could, swung his sabre, took a stronger
grip with bis knees, and gazed bard at
the face of tbe Russian be expected to
be launched against.

Just then a volley hurtled into the
charging line, but the foremost horse
and rider escaped unharmed. A few mo-

menta and they were tipon the enemy.
Usually a horse refuses to leap at bayo-
net, but this one Jumped furiously at
the kneeling front rank, and such was
the momentum and fury of tbe Iteast
that rbe Russians Just in his front lost
nerve, broke, and gave him entrance.

Through the gap Just made other
Poles sprang a moment later. Striking
right and left, they widened tbe breach,
and In ten seconds tbe Russian infantry
was demoralized. The Poles escaped
with slight loss, and It was not long e

the young leader quieted his Meed,
dismounted and found a chance to ex-

amine his ham. j

A few hours later thePolih general
of cavalry rode up to the captain of the

i

troop that had so distinguished itself,
complimented him, and said: "By the
way, captain, who was that splendid
young officer that led you all In?"

'He wasn"t an officer; that was only i a

one of my boys."
I

i

Not an officer! May the bullets strike
me If I don't make hirn one! Call him
out here at once." I

The general shook hands with the
youtn, promorea mm to a lieutenancy
then and there, and gave him a place on
bis staff

l! ,t 1... .l .u .!.".fiur- uu.) unci, v.uru me .i,niucalled at headquarters, he sought out
the new lieutenant, whom he found in

dolefully contemplating his unsaddled
iu

horse, whb'h had a huge, raw sore on'
each side.

'What on earth Is the matter with
your horse?" asked the cajrtain.

"(h, nothing much."
"P.ut what made those terrible sores?"
"The same thing that made me a lieu

tenant, sab, tbe hero. "A big chunk erf

hot bam in each saddle-bag- ; but. fur the
love of the saints, don't tell the general.
or the Ikivs."

Dilrcr Was Lit era).
The manager of one of the Chicago

express companies tell a good story.
We have a big, strong Irishman driv

ing one of our teams. Yesterday he was
sent with a barrel of flour to the home
of a woman on the South Side. Arrived
there, the driver tisdt tbe barrel on bis

INC THE PRICES.

Barnyard Argument on lbs t're PHIvrr
Issue Plain Scheme fur the Kepuili-stiu- a

of Honest Ixbu,

Mr. Bryan recently said, in one of bis
'r'" coinage ss- - he iu Kentucky, that
- :. f ...I.-..- .... ...1. ..u:. i.life colonic if so-- i nitj

the market price of that metal at fl.'.t
ice, and nobody would sell it for

cent let.." To prove big assertion, he
, that "if any man in this com

munity would offer to buy all the eggs
produced at cent a dozen, and was
able to make giMsl the offer, nobody
would wll eggs tor less, no matter what
the vi- -t of prodm-(ion- . whether one cent
(ir live cent a dozen." Then some leo-pl- e

iu the croud cheered slid some
-- bricked slid the locomotive whistle
loo'td. and every ImmI.v felt good.

Mr. Bryan's comparison in very weak,
in iliut neither he nor anybody else pro-
pose thnt tlie government shall buy sil-

ver at Sl,L".l per mince. All that fn--

coinage procs is that the government
I"" ' stamp "U the Sliver

bronchi io it. and shall make that silv
legal tender for debts, public and
"irivate. It will take just as much
coined silver n it would lake bullion
silver to luiv unt, wheat. Hour, bread.
meat, clothing or anything else, t t

l.llsir. i.nless the t'nited Slates proposes
to exchange gold for silver, at the coin-

age rate; and the I'uited State has not
gold enough to do so longer than a day
or two.

Mr. P.ryati. therefore, should put bis
case in another form. If storekeeper
or ariylswly else in the should
offer to take ggs at cents, paying in
return eggs at J.1 cents. ilojw-n- . his
offer would lmvp not the slightest efti-c- t

tlKn the market price of eggs. They
would soli for just what they could
ciuniiiHud in actual cash, so that if the
highest price to lie obtained eUewhcrc
would le Ifi cents, the man who offered
It) cent would get the eggs, while the
man who offered 'St to ! paid in
the shape of twelve eggs, would not titiil
a single pin roii. itnl- - somebody owed
him '2Tt cents aid made him take the
eggs in payment.

This brings the free-silve- r issue ex-

actly to where it belongs; that is. in
the class of schemes for the repudiation
of honest debts. The moment the I 'nit- -

ed States gis-- s on n silver basis, and re-- .

deems its obligations in silver, as the
free-silv- advocates propose, that mo-- I

nient the entire amount of money in cir-- J

dilation other than gold would lose half
its value, w hile gold itself would nat-- I

urally and inevitably be retired from cir-
culation. The effect of such a
dim change in the currency of the I'uit-
ed States would be ruinous to many
branches of business. It is bard to find

single experienced business man in the
rniteil Stales, out of oil the bundriils
of thousand in the country, w ho does
not know tlmt a free-s- i ver victorv in
Novemls r would bring about a mtic.

Repudiation lias never been popular
!'"' American people he average

,.aKPr t(, mk .,. and keenly alive
to the iiiiiitiuiee of business success.
but ne lias never shown himself m favor

national dishonesty. Mr. Rrian's of- -

(f ,,! ii. t i. of .",11 .flit, on everv
dollar of debt has not Hfii well received

this section of the country. We do
?'rt ',,',i,VrT" t,,,l " '"' T'VI',

when th true chanx-fc- r f
th(, i(,sm. ilt ,miU, ,,!,,; rhl. fnrim,
of Vermont and the working pinole of
Maine ns well as the planters f Ar--
kansas have given their verdict, and
every case the sigiificant ICcpiiblii-n-

gain i evidcni-- that the American iieo-pl- e

do not want a dishonest dollar, cith-
er fur payment to, themselves or for
their payments to others. Huxtuu
(Mas.) Advertiser.

o Issue.
Washington Press; Bryan show that

he i a demagogue in these nays:
I. lie say, to incite prejudice, if yon

burn down all the cities, but leave the
farms, the cities will spring up as by
magic. The farm i all in all. But
what i the farm without cities, that is.
markets? Nothing. One is as necessary
as the other, therefore there is no issue,
can be no issue.

'i. He constantly sets employe against
inpluyer. labor vs. capital. But

if tfirt no one to pay him wages?
What can a producer do without work
men? TIiitc can ! no issue between

equally ncci-ss- ry tilings.
.'!. He rnb the ears of the West and

South, as sections, a if they were dogs,
and sets them on tfie Kast ns a section,
and yells. Sic! The Kast is li'si to
year old. and lias saved money and is
rich, while the South was impoverished
by the war she brough on herself, and
the West is new. and both need capital.
The Kast i as necessary to them as
they are t the Kast. yea. more so, for
the Kast could loan her surplus money
elsewhere. But to buy and mien farms,
make improvement, get stock, etc., tlie
West and Soinh must have cg'iital. The
Kast loans it, but want it paid back, in
as good money a it lent. Bryan gets
mad at this; want to pay hack half of
it and call it square, and lyinglv pre-
tends that farmer are as mean and dis-
honest as himself. Because the Kssi
insist on g paid only its just iIium
a stipulated, Bryan array two sections
against one. That's the bread lb of his
manhood and Americanism. Due section
needs the other, the one a much a

hence there can be no issue, a til
to make one slum s that he is not only jdemagogne hut a repndiiitor and a
scoundrel.

The farm needs the city, the city must
have the farm.

The capitalist need the workman, the
workman must hyd the moneyed man.

One section nunA have snolber. if only
to swap knives with. We are one conn-tr- y,

we are bretli.-vn- .

llon't be limn bugged.
Flon. Krank 8. Itlaek at t'liailiam. X. T.
I would ask the voters e f

party, irrcsiicotive of previous politjci,
affiliatious. to look out this fall thht
they don't put themselves in a position
where they say the American people like
to and that is where they can
humbugged and f'siied. The I leniocriitif.
party at Chit-ag- issued a new list of
promises, and the Ilcmncrstic sliey
tnkes you from one promise to another,
from one condition to another, each prom-
ise more iinreHsouiible, each condition
more deplorable, aiul if you accept I hem
joii will finally phuv yourselves by liard-- ,
ship and dial res in a condition from
which yon must fiur) relief.

Now, iu reference to silver, me
to say only n word. Don't mistake the
hrae "free silver" for the free coinage

of silver. There is a vast difference la- -!

tween free silver snd the free coinage
of silver. Free silver might possibly
mean that It woufo be easy for yon to
get that money now afloat, but free coin-- I
age of silver would not Is a help to you
unless you have bnlliim. When It conies
to the coinage of potatoes, and lumber
and wood, then If you have these things,
you may be In favor of free coinage.
Yon have no bullion to coin. Don't vote
to coin that which yott have not. That
Is all there la in this situation. There
is not in this country one solitary cent
or dollar's worth cf bullion which you

The Amerlcsn l'lr.
The truth Is that tbe American pis,

whether of pumpkin, tulm-e- , apples,
other material, is indigenous'

fo the soil and cannot lie successd" ully
Imitated elsewhere. The foreigner must
come here In order to learn bow to
make pie. Aud every American It
born with an apietite for pie. Tba
foreigner In our midst, and the immi-

grant, assisted or otherwise, has to ac-

quire It. li s Americanism. In fart,
may be tested by bis taste for pie. He
U not a giMsl citizen and fully qualified
for all tbe resisinsbilltles and duties
of a voter until be lias learned to love,

pie like a native. And his wife and
daughter mils' learn to make pies. Not
the monstrosities that sometimes pass
by that mime, the sodden, heavy, half-bake- d

alMimlnations that till the eater
with homicidal and suicidal tendencies,
but the rich, rare, racy and healthful
"confections" w hich every
American housewife knows bow to pre-

pare. Troy Times.

Ilcsk snd t hai r Combined.
A very neat thing In a combination

t icce of furniture Is shown here. It

serves the ptirpo'' of a table when
toned, and w hen opened It Is a very

bandy secretaire and scat. Tbe thing;
Ik delightfully convenient, and at th
same time an artistic piece of furniture.

Cleaning Iron and llrnnzea.
To clean fairly well the arms and

backs of upholstered furniture that
bas become dingy use a little gasoline.
I'se dean flannel for this and after
dusting briskly with a wblsk broom
rub with the flannel dipped in gasoline,
then set lu tlie air utitll (he odor bas
evaporated. Polished or painted floors,
grained or vanilshitl doors, dingy base-Ismrd- s

or any surface that require
polishing or that the housekeeper de-

sires to make shine will do most agree-
ably If treated to a vigorous rubWng
with the lliiHi-c- ami turpentine, after
tirst cleaning with soap and water.
Bronzes and bent Ironwork, fenders
and grate fixings look brighter and
fresher for n little rubbing with the
oily rags, and the room niu! Its furnUb-lug- s

that you have thus treated present
a look of dainty, refined cleanliness,
tlmt Is worth n great deal of work, and
Infinite trouble to prmliice.

Codfish with Kifus.
Free a Kiitnd of salt cod from bones

ari l skin; wash and tear into small
pieces; let it state! over night la cold
water to just cover, and lu the morn-
ing cover with fresh water aud let It
hi at slowly, but never come to a boil;
when fresh enough drain, pick iu bits
ur.d beat In a pint of cream sauce.
Meantime cover one egg for each per-
son with boiling winer, and place whers-ibe-

will keep hot, but not boll, for
ten minutes; pour off the hot water,
tuni on tbe cold aud remove tbe shells.
Put tbe fish and sauce ou a hot dish,
lay tlie eggs on. garnish each with
tprlgs of parsley or sprinkle a little
lolnecd parsley over the whole.

Chocolate Ircslnu.
Cse either biaf or layer cake. If

layer cake Is used, make a cooked frost-
ing and frost the layers, but do uot put
liiem together. Then for each layer of
take lake one square of Baker's choco-
late and as much sugar as cbocobite;
add little water ami cook slowly.
When done, you can tell by trying a lit-

tle In water. Stir till It begins to cool
a little, then spread the chocolate on
t ( while frosting ami put the cake to-

gether, placing cbocobite ou top and on
I be sides. Have the wbke frosting-b;ir- d

before putting ou the chocolate..
Kate K. McKce.

How to Make Un in Podding.
Make a suet paste with one-quart-

pound of suet and oiie-bal- f pound of
alfted flour, and tine a buttered bowl
as for any other Udb-i- l pudding. Take
one large lemon ami to the juice add
'.hrec or four tablesisKmfuts of light
brown sugar sugar varies In swect-I'cs-

hence the direct lout and enough
(Jour to make the mixture as thick as
honey. Put layers of this and rounds
of crust ahcriiatdy until tbe IkiwI Is
tilled; cover with the crust, and ImiII for
three hours. Indies' Home Journal.

Cabbage 1'lckles.
llcinove the outer leaves from firm

beads of cabbage, cut them In quarters,
take out tbe bard stalk and cut across
In very thin shreds. Spread on a largo
dish, sprinkle with suit, cover, aud
weigh down. Iat stand twenty-fou- r

hours, drain, and dry on a coarse cloth.
Holt tbe vinegar for five minutes. To
every half gallon odd two ounces of

pepMrcorua, half an ounce of bruised
ginger, a pinch o. cayenne and half an
ounce of cloves. Pour over the enbbngu
and cover securely.

Chocolate Icing.
Irate I wo ounces of chocolate ami set

over hot water until melted, When
lly smooth cook together one cupful

of granulated sugar and one-hal- f f a
cupful of water until It hairs. Pour
ibis In a fine stream over tbe niched
chocolate, stirring and beating untli
the niUtnre begins to thicken. Use lm
nedlatclr.

DEPEW CALLS BRYAN DOWM.

Juots Hrury USH IWsrher sad Clisrgss
Wnrr presents tlon.

The inor remarkable of the citation
of Mr. Bryan during his siblress in
Brooklyn last Wednesday evening was
the one in which he said, referring: to
Ib-iir- Ward

I only wl-- h that the distinguished divine
wlmw i.nuie has added lo the great fame
of your great elty were with us tonight,
tinit lit-- might again the
of the peop e ill the'r great light of t'slay.

Chnuiifi-- M. Di m w- - used this us a
text iu his address at the Clermont ave-
nue rink this evening. The occasion w as
the formal opening of the King --onnty-

campaign ill Brooklyn. Six
j thousand crowded into the hull

and cheered the speaker. National
Chairman llaniia win one of the dis
tinguished nifii on the platform.

In referring to Mr. Bryan's statement
Mr. I es vv suiii in part :

I'uring the tint money and unlimited pa-

per fUtrelicy e eitelni-ll- l of 177 Mr. Keffll- -

er delivered a sermon Tbankiglvlng
day on lue perils of the day. In it he used
tills language, which is ti the
study of Hie I'opullslif candidate for the
presidency, since be has culled Henry Ward
itee. Imt as witness-

"W tierever. Iii any nation, ihere Is ut b
nil attempt In tamper with standards tb.it
the moral sense of man Is UewlUlered uiid
liberty Is given to uupi-ln- tpu-- men si
huge to cheat, to be iinfiill lif ul lo obliga-
tions, lo refuse the payment of holiest delits

whenever tlmt take place. It Is ad tbe
Worsc If done Willi the perilllssb.il of Hie
law. I hate tlie devil riding on a law- worse
ih.iii I do tbe dev il riding w litem! a law
under hilll Whoever tilliiliers With estab-
lished standards lampeis itltli the very uiar-ro-

and viiailty of puhilc f.itth.
"loiid is the wor.d's standard. liold Is

the tmversn! measure of vuiin- - other kinds
of uioin-- - slli er. copiier. paper-al- l must
conform to gold and Is- measured by it.
and be latere loiiigeiiioe with II. In fixed and
definite proportion. Hold Is king m com-
merce. All other money iiiusl repp-scu-

g..:d.
liold came to its supremacy as a repre-

sentative of proM-ri- by the long estali-lihhe-

consent of mankind. Congress can-
not (halite It for the world. Iior even for
this nation, cxeept upon past iiansactlons.
It liui) give Impunity to men lo ehenl fou-
nding creditors, but It cannot rule lie
value iif currency In all future transae lions.

The crime of paying a debt In a iirn io y
Inferior In value to tlmt In which It was
com , lni.e at ail lliiies and ev

hus a deeper guilt and a baser In-

famy in our cast-- . When III our mortal
struggle capitalist were soli. lie. I lo lend
ihcir money lo us on the faith of the nation
we were too glad to promise to pay III goal
and were most grateful for their aid. Now.
our dangers pasl. we revile them, finding
no eniiiicts loo violent, and strive to pay
them, not gold for the gold they lent our
misery, but iu a tneaioire of an
inferior metal. To return llnlr aid by a
haw treachery Is to deserve an iiifauiv as
deen as the lowest depths of hell t Idea-g-

Time-Iler- il.

The Home Market.
McK'iilcy speaks with wisdom and

truth when be says "the home market is
the best market ill the world," It i

the home market that iis-u- factories,
furnishes employment for wage-earne-

and fills the land with consumer of
farm products.

One gnat cansc of the hard times is
the denial of these facts by the tariff re- -

formers of 1WM. who undertook to sell i

the lions" market iu exchange for the
"markets of the world." The result j

was thar they lust the former and did not
gain the latter. o that I be whole scheme
was a lamentable failure.

The truth is that protection and reci-

procity have iloiiiiinstriitei their great
value to rr home industries and for-

eign trade. The former achieved their
g'l.itcsi prosperity under protection,
while IS'.rJ. when the M. Kiiilcy law was
in operation, was the banner year of
our exchanges with foreign nations.
Comparing iwr! with IMsi. the result
is !'.s follows:

Our exjMirl fdl from $l.fl.'lil,7v,ldX in
IS'.rJ tn .Ml.'!.''tsi. 1ST iu IV;. a decrease
li".li7".t,'il : and our ini'iort fell from

,si.'T.pi'Mi'iL' iu is'.r' to T7!t.71n.trj4 in
1MSi. a dciittsc of $l7.t;'.CM.:s. Thch.il-aiu-- e

of trade favorable to the I nitisI
States in IXC was .'ll'.S7.".,!S'Js; for the
fiscal rear just closed il was only

decrease of KI l!l..'l0,'Ji:,'t.
Thus f hccollllliOil experience of tilt- - M'0- -

ple shows tin- wisdom of taking care of
tlie home market, w hile lbs record dem-

onstrates thnt with the marker in a
llout-ieliiti- condition tfte foreign market
take of theiiisdvcs. The step to-

ward fn-- trade was a failure,
and an attempt to iiieiul matters by
adopting the fn-- e and unlimited coinage
of silver would Is- - even a more stupen-
dous l.i mli-r- . lbs besti r

le.

Fact fop Farmer,.
Additional evidence shows Iniw tbe

Wilsoii-- t iorina ii turitr to injure
the farmer. The consumption of wheat
iu this country has as follows;
per Ilnsbels.
1K fl.OU

1lil H 41

IKO i ."I

This shows ".!" divided by 'Jl that
our average capita consumption of
wheat in IM'4 and 1 !)." was a trifle
tinder four bushels. This was X) per
rent, below tlii" sr capita home con-

sumption in 1S1KI w lieu limes were g(Ksl.
Surely any intelligent farmer ought lo

Is- - able to understand whnt that very
low consumption of wheat by our people
iiicsnl in lN'.M and ISICi. He realized its
force in the low iio' of wheat. Our
people were out of employment nmW--r

the Wilson bill and tillable to buy ami
consume as niiuh ss they did in KKI.

With a consniiiptioii iu IsviH nf utily
nlsiiit TSI per cent, of what it was in

K!Sl. the value of our home market ami
labor fully employed in relation to the
prii-- e cannot be nverlooki-d- . The value
of "the market of the world" supplied
largely by Argentina and Itussia with
cheap wheat arc a nothing i.iiiiii n-.- l

w ith our nw ii market. In Isisi wheat
was worth lis cents. In lXii.'l only 7,'i
ectils and iu 1!4 only (II cents, tlie de-

cline in price in nlaml the mime
rut io with (he fall in home consumption
per mpilH. This presentation of facts
ought lo lie convincing. Buffalo News.

Silver Mine Profits.
The New York World hn len doing

some investigating in the West, and il
find that the Ontario mine, in I'lnh,
has paid over l.'t.issi.issi j dividend,
the Horn Silver ."i.(iHii.(ssi, the Dnly

L'HS7.."M"' the Bullion Bifk --M0.-.,('i

and Die Cciitciiiiial-Kurek- a It.Stsi.iss),
nrul these are small compared wilh the
Coinstock ami other of the great mine
In Colorado mid Montana. Vet. accord-
ing to Mr. Bryan's doctrine and belief,
the prolif of these mines, controlled bt
the silver trust, sre to Is? doubled hv
free silver, and .Michigan farmer will
please tiolc (hat the law is not to carrywith It any w hcnt-pu- linsliig clans., that
will make Iho cereal leap up 100 percent.

fsfznalllng; to Mar,
i Mr. Nikola Tesla bag suggest

d the isiiilliiy of transmitting elec-

trical impulses, not only to every part
of the earth, but even to distant plan
et to Mars, for instance. A connwt-ln-

wire, he says. Is. not needed.

Valne of 1'nenmatic Tires.
It is rejsorted from Paris, where

pneumatic tires bare been introduced
on WDie of the cabs, that in conse
quence of the lessened slux k to the re
bidet!, the cost of repair ha lieeu re
duced 50 per cent., to say nothing of the
faring to the nerves of passengers and
the muscles of horses

A Comet's Doable Tail.
Pbotographsof Perrine's cornet, which

was visible during the last winter, show
that it bad two tails, one straight and
the other curved sharply backward.
According to the views of the Russian
astronomer, Bredeehin. the straight
tall probably consisted of atoms of hy
drogen, and the curved tail of atoms of
iron.

A Phonographic Joke.
At a recent meeting of the Royal Sod

ety of Edinburgh, Nature reports that
Prof. John G. McKendrlck pronounced
these words in the presence of a phono
graph which was working backward:
"Arrubnide fo Eetlsrevenu." When the
instrument was turned In the proper dl
rectlon the audience was startled at
hearing the machine Bay, "University
of Edinburgh."

Radiography in Biology.
The new kind of photography, to

which the discovery of the hag
Kiven rise, has already is-e- n experi
mentally applied to the study of biol-og-

In Germany not only the bones
but the heart, lungs and windpipe of a
mouse have been successfully photo-
graphed in their normal itosltlons. and
tomehing similar has been done In
this country. This Is dearly a great aid
Jn the study of animal physiology.

Cnrinjt Deafness by Noise.
According to Popular Science News,

a well-know- n aurist has invented an
instrument for curing partial deafness
by the aid of sound. His instrument
produces a sustained sound running
through several octaves. The sound is
conveyed Into the patient's ear through
a telephone transmitter. As soon as the
particular pitch of sound that the ear
bears imperfectly has lieen ascertained,
that note is concentrated upon the ear-
drum for a certain period every day.

' Pocket Klcctricity.
A number of devices have lately been

invented by which hu el.ctr!c lump can
be carried alsmt and used like a candle
or lantern. Some of these are complete
In themselves, carrying a battery that
operates only when the lamp which
may lie of almost auy desired shape,
that of a pocket flask, for instanceis
held in a' particular position. When
thus held the acid in the reservoir
reaches the battery poles, and the In-

candescent light blazes out. On revers-

ing the lamp the light is extinguished.
Iu other esses a stronger light Is pro-
vided by means of a separate battery
which may. however, lie carried in the
pocket. It is proposed to sulistitute this
form of jKtrtable electric lamp for the
ordinary lautern In the ambulance serv-

ice of the French army.

Mountain L.ions.
The puma, or mountain lion, is said to

be comparatively plentiful In all the un-

settled parts of the State of Washing-
ton, and sometimes It hs found in re-

gions where settlement has already be-

gun. In a letter to Science, Mr. M. S.

Hill, of Taeoma, describes a mountain
lion which came down to the beach of

Pnget Sound, aliout thirty miles from
Port Townscnd, last summer, approach-
ing bis wife ami children and uttering
frightful screams. Mr: Hill and bis

family succeeded in driving the animal
away with shouts and threatening mo-

rions. What he says about the cries or
creams of the puma is regarded as Im-

portant, because there baa been a con-

flict of authorities ou the question
whether the animals utters such sounds.
Mr. Hill also reports that a puma has
lwen known to chase a man on horse-

back, accompanied by a dog, at night

Do Fiah Take Ballast?
It is asserted ou the authority of the

captain of a steam flsblug smack in the
North Sea that codfish, at certain times
of the year, take sand Into their stom-

achs for "ballast." This, according to
the captain. Is done when the fish are
about to migrate from the shallow wa-

ter covering the southern banks of the
North Sea to the deeper water farther
north. He says that he has often ole
served that Bab caught on the southern
banks Just before the migration legln,
sm! those caught in the northern w-
ain after It la completed, have snud lit

their stomach, and that the sand Is

discharged after the arrival of the fish
at the southern banks on the returu
ml(ration. In proof of this It Is slated
that the sand found In the fish often
differs Id color and quality from that
of the bottom w hare they are caught.

Ho-Ha- m Heroism.
A Polish ftcer, now dead, who came

tM United States soon after the Rus
iu aWPassed the Polish Insurree- -

company, a bunncs enterprise of I liica-go- .

of which Altgeld is president, lie
was a leading figure in the Bryan con-
vention which made the dishonest de-

mand for the fn-- coinage of silver, but
nevertheless be lease clause in ipnstiou
expressly stipulates that the fonant shall
pav his rent "IN STANDARD GOLD
CIN OF THF, r.MTKD STATKS."

And now Arthur Sew all. w ho is run-

ning for on the Bryan
ticket, is (Slight in the same glaring
hypocrisy. He. too, is expressly com-
mitted to free silver. Iinli-eil- . he is more
thoroughly committed to it than Altg-l- d.

since he is making the canvas tor the
vice presidency uhui the silver Chicigo
platform and ha professed loyal e

to it. But a little luatler like
that, it turns out. does not prevent Ar-

thur Sewall from ignoring silver and in-

sisting upon gold when i( come lo 'In-

payment of debts due him. That i the
sort of a brave knight of silver ne is.
He is unmasked iu the New York Trib-
une of yesterday. Sewnll recently took
the contract for carrying four shipload
of timber from Maine to Iuig Islam!
City for the creosoting firm of Kppiugi r
Y utiHsfii. aim uistsieo iisu tiic .nser-tio-

of the following clause in the con-
tract:

Ths party of the seeoml part agrees to p"?
to said psrir of lli first part, or agent, for
tlie of said Utiilsr. do!
lam and cents. I MTKli STATKS
Wof.Ii li ITS Kgl I VAI.KN T

What do yon say to that Mr. Rryiii?
Or you. Tom Watson? Imagine the feel-

ing of the i'opulisis when they rend h i si

twiMisnre! Tlie soldier company '.vhich
on its formation adopted a resolution
reading, "resolved that in case of war
this company will jiutiiediately disbud."
would have i an organization after
Sewall own In hi cauviss,
when his aim is to fol the voters he
jxise as a free silver soldier, hut when
it (nine to getting pay for tinila-r- - pres-
to he disbands his free silver convic-
tions and exacts gold. "l uitiif St:ite
gold or its cnuivalcnt."

Further comment is not called for. We
may well leave Sewall to 'lie dealt vvilli

by his parly associates whom b" has so
basely . Rochester Post
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I've lieen tiilnfclii' this thing ovir, and hern
resditf every line

What the silver folks has written, ami at
present I Incline

Tn the sensible opinion Ihnt as long as bank
els si--

An advantage In gold dollar. Iher eniitior
!e g'ssl fer me.

And I won'l touch f'ssl nor water whlls
th bankers drink and eat.

And I'll trayel on my shoulder while they
walk Upon their feel.

For I've come to the conclusion thai tvh.it
they tin I must not,

fir I'll surely eome to sorrow and lose every-
thing I've got.

I s ill cease to riot be my body til) the plum-e-
ts go lilli-e-

And utiill they slum the barber I will never
onrnh iny luilr:

I l!l us my ears for seeln', and Til listen
w P h iny eyes.

Ami w th'-j- r do so, why. Ml do
otherwise.

And, Mellssy. while the bunkers are con-
tented with their wives.

Toa and I niiM take to llvln' widely sepa-
rated lives;

Tw-ili- l do fer me to ape Iheni, so the silver
fc ; le r say

f hate to throw yon over, but thif ain't no
ether way.

We're In roo-- of 'niani-Ipatfn'- , If Pve goi t

Idee.
And whatever rich men favor must, of

course, he bad for n e:
If they want one kind n money. 1 now

want some other kind --

Itryau sny we form two el.issfs, ami die
Hue is wi ll defined.

lo. I've joined the silver rorci-s- , ami we'll
show tlieia ri h galoots

rtow we can lift ourselves, h'gosh. by th
straps iiisiii our Issils!

When we gel la we'll tlx It s the streams'll
run up hill.

Ami we'll have our flour dootile the wheat-w-

take to mill.
i

There. Mellssy. stop your vryln'- - there ata't
no cause for It :

ron't look at me so scared like; I ain't
quite rrnr.y y!t!

T've only been a Joklu' what If the hanker
do

Sometime have cause to favor things that's
good for ui- snl you?
t i 'levels nd Leader.

Thf I side.
"There was once a man who dimbed

ft tree, and he had in his hand a saw.
And while he was in the tree bis enemy
came beneath it and lay down to sleep
in the shade. And the man said In
himself: 'Behold my enemy, asleep and
in my power. I will avenge myself ajsin
him by sawing off a limb of this tree
and allowing it to fall nion him mid
crush him.' And a be said he did;
but he sat upon the limb, and when it
fell he fell with it and was grievous-
ly injured. But the sleeping roan was
not injured.

TflE MOItAL.
"There was once a farmer who went

iu debt to a banker. Production in-

creased ami values declined, and he ai'l
"I will have a law passed, milking my
debt payable In rbi-a- money and thus I
will lie avenged noon this Cold Bug.
And as he said he did. But w hen debts
hud been made payable iu cheap money
he received only cheap money for the
products of his farm and he was re-

quired to par double the n mount of
cheap money for his necessilies; and the
Cold Bug foriM-low- the debt and was
not injured, but the f irmer was ruined.

"And this is the story of tbe 'Fool's
Revenge.

A Quack snd Ills Iteiiicily.
Bryan's reply to MaJ. MeKlnley's sen-

tentious statement that what we need Is
not the osnilig of more mint but of
more factories, shows the shallowness of
the "Isiy orator." The substance of
Bryan's reply is that more money coined
or issued by the government will
o-- the factories. The "boy orator"
fails to comprehend the fact thnt money
is a tool lo facilitate exchanges or the
production and distribution of products;

back and started up the stairs, his ex- -
j capital is as necessary as labor, am!

Iw.k In M oo t iw.fcut lM,r cardial. What call a workman do

"Half way up the second fli !,lt f
stairs the Irishman came upon a wom-

an, scrubbing.
"'Will ye be after tellin' me where

Mrs. M"owan live?' he asked.
"'1 am Mr. McGowan."

" said the
serublier a slalemeut which was

I live upstairs.."
" 'Where will I lave this bar-re- l of

flour?" asked the driver.
" "Take it up as far ns yonse can,

and thin put it down. I'll attlnd to it.'

replied Mrs. Met ki wan.
So he went ou up. and when there

were no more stairways to conquer he
looked about and saw a ladder leading
through an open scuttle to the roof, t'p
this ladder he climbed, out on the roof
he steeped and then, finding be could go
no higher without a balloon, he deposit-
ed the barrel and came down.

"On the stairway though nearly at
the foot he found the woman again,
and she signed the delivery book, but
before he got to the office Mrs. Mc-

Gowan wasjhere demanding an expla-
nation. The driver was called In as

Kn as he returned.
"'Where did you put that barrel of

flour? demanded the official, j

'Where she tould me.'
"Where did you tell him fo put It,

,madam?
" I told hlin to take it up ns far as be

I

could, an' ' '

"'An' Oi did.' interrupted the honest
driver. "If she'll look on tbe nsf she'll
find it.' " I

MaJ. Hhirts, of Coarse.
Famous old Gov. Henry A. Wise of

Virginia was directly or indirectly the
source of many a good story. Here Is

one that I do not think has found Its

way into print: One day at a political
gathering he was approached by a well-dresse- d

Individual who shook hands
warmly with him. Tbe Governor was
a bit laithered and confessed he could
not recall tbe handshaker's name.

"Why, you must remember me, Gov-

ernor," said the latter. "I'm from Rich-

mond. I made your shirts." j

"Why, of course," said the Governor,
with all a politician's tact. "Gentle-
men, this Is my very excellent neigh-

bor, MaJ. Shirts." Washington Post j
I

As soon ns any one commences taking
a prominent part Iu aoythlDg, people
commence picking at hint


